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Kinder Is Jabbed by Wife in Neck

With Pitchfork When He Seeks

to Chastise Son.

MOTHER ENTOECES PBAYEB

EULE WITH STICK OF WOOD

Boy Breaks father's Arm, Husband
Says Wile Is Unfaithful and Tot

Is Taught to Swear.

Tie Medford has the
following story of war, matrimony and

troublo, all in one family, that takes

the cake and bakery along with it. It
also intimates that there is more com-

ing from the same eource. With this
family in active operation the e

should be able to have its sub-

scribers waiting at tho press room for

the latest news from the seat of war.

Here is the story:
"War clouds that have been hover-

ing over tho R. W. Kinder household

on Criffen creek for the last year, ac-

cording to their own story, broke this

morning when Mr. Kinder tried to whip

Ms 18 year-ol- Hon, Owen, and wan jab-

bed in the neck with a pitchfork by

Mrs. Kinder. The entire family, man,

wife and four children, then raced to

rrosocutor Kelley's office to air their
griovanr.es, in which the following in-

criminations, charges and counter-ehargn- t

were nindo:

Threatens to Shoot.

"That tho father and son had threat-

ened to shoot oach other's hearts out

with a Winchester.

"That tho mother forced tho Bon,

Owen, to liueel in bedtimo prayer with

tho threat 'to bruin him with a stick

of stovewood.'
"Owen accused his father of using

language casting reflection on his birth,

and tho father cluirgcd tho son with

unnatural nets.

"That Oweu broke his father's arm

during a fight last fall.
"Tho husband accused tho wife of

Infiilulity and challenged Attorney

Canaday to a street fight, upon tho al-

legation that ho had threatened to

whip him.

"Attorney C'auaday warned Kinder

to be careful In his lunguage.

"Prosecutor Kelly threatened to

throw the 'whole caboodlo' out of his

office unless revolutionary talk coased.

Good to Her Attorney.

"Tho husband accused tho wife of

ending pie and watermelons to At-

torney (imaday, whilo papors in a
divorce suit wore boing drawn up, and

ttas corroborated by his son, Marion.

''The wifo accused her mnto of tak-

ing the 'nuts off a spring wagon to

lruvojit hor coming to town this morn-

ing,' and earlier In the week prevented

the sale of a cow to Hay Toft.
"Thnt tho entire alphabet of pro-

fanity and blasphemy was directed at

(he family and that Kinder taught his

ld duughtor to swear.

"Thut Owen, tho son, was tho cause

of it all, and refused to work', being

nswl by his mother as a means of secur-

ing a divorce.
"That Wosocntor Kelly told Mrs.

Kinder that 'if her husband had lived

twenty years with her ho was entitled

to tho sympathy of tho community.'

"The husband declared that ho 'still
thought lots of his wife,' but could

tuuLlior live with or without her,

Divorce Is Scheduled.

"From these charges, Attorney Her- -

HOW TO

SAVE YOUR EYES

TET TIII3 FBEE PRESCEIPTION.
I)o your eyes give you trouble! Do

you already wear eyeglasses or spocta-i-les- l

Thousands of people wear those

' windows" who might easily dispense

with them. You may be ono of these

and it is your duty to savo your eyes

before it is loo late. Tho eyes are ne-
glects more than any other organ of the
entire body. After you finish your

day's work you sit down and rest your

muscles, but how about your eyes t Do

you rest themf You know you do not.

You rend or do something elso that
keeps your eyes busy) you work your
eyes until you go to bed. That Is why

ko many havo strained eyes and finally
other eye troubles that threateu partial
or totn blindness. Kypglassci are mere
1y crutches; they never cure. This free
proscription which lias benefited the

- jiyee of so many may work eipial won

dors for you. I'so It a short time.
Would you lilts your yo troubles to

- disappear as If by magic t Try thit
; prvwTiiin; do to the nearest wide
awake drug storo and get a bottle of
OptouA tablets; fill a two ounce bottle
with water, drop in one tablet and al
low it to thoroughly dissolve. With thir
liijuld bntho the eye two to four time

daily. J est note bow quickly your eye

vlmr up and how eoou the Inflammation

will disappear. Don't be afraid to uw

It; It Is absolutely harmless. Main

who are now blind might have saved

their eyes had they started ti
raru for them in timo. This Is a simple

lrlmM't but marvelously effoctlve li

multitudes of rami, Now that yoi
liave bora warned don't dolay a day

tint do what you can to save your oye

iid you will thank us as long as yoi

live for publishing this prescription.

den for Kinder, Attorney Canaday for
Mrs. Kinder and Prosecutor Kelly de-

cided that ' steps should be taken to
secure a divorce and use precautionary
measures to prevent a tragedy during
the progress of family rows.

"The Kinder match was not made
in heaven; they testify they have been

warring for months, and broke when

their son Owon returned from Corval
lis New Year's day, where he went last
fall after breaking his dad's arm, as
he admitted, when be attempted to hit
his sire over the head with a rake. At
other times they battled with hoes,

shovels or the first farm implement

they could lay their hands on. This

morning, following a dispute as to who

took tho 'nuts off a spring wagon,'
they mixed in the barn, the son the
loser until the wife brought a pitchfork
into play. The father and husband
appeared before Prosocutor Kelly, cov-

ered with barnyard mud and bleeding

freely from the neck. He took his two

younger boys from school as witnesses.

Neighbors balked at entering the
tangle.

Murder Is Feared.
"Prosecutor Kelly condemned Owen

for abuse of his father, and the son

then made a bitter speech against him.

He refused to swear out a complaint,

but advised tho husband and wifo to

get a divorce, Owen to go to work, and

predicted a murder would bo tho out

come of tho family rows unless peaco

was speedily secured.

"Tho family then dispersed from the
prosecutor's office, returned home,

whilo their attorneys held a confer

ence hoping to bring tho matter before

Judge Calkins next weok."

A COLD? TRY PAPE'S

"Pnpe's Cold Compound" Relieves

Woret Cold or the Grippe in Few

HoursNo Quinine Usod.

Take "rape's Cold Compound" every

two hours tinbil you havo Uikon three

doses, then all grippe misery goes and

your cold will bo broken. It promptly

opens your cloggcd-u- nostrils and tho

air pnrsages of tho hendj stops nasty
lischargo or noso running; relieves tho

headache, dullness, feverishness, sore

thront, sneezing, soreness and stiffness.
Don't stuy stuffed-np- l Quit blowing

and snuffing. Kuso your throbbing

head nothing olao in the world gives

such prompt relief as "Tape's Cold

Compound," which costs only 2) cents

at any drug storo. It nets without as-

sistance, tastes nico, and causes no lu'

convenience, Accept no substitute.

"THE KOSAEY. 1

When Kd. W. Rowland, Jr. 's new

play "The Iiosary" comes to tho Grand
next Thursday, tho discriminating pub-

lic will bo given nn opportunity' to

seo pictured before them a divided an-

swer to tho growing unrest and irro-ligto-

of our times. Not that; "The
Rosary" Is a decision merely it is

more. It is a faithful picture of the
misery and uuhnppincs thut surely

ciiincs upon man who lacks tint Ik lu the
supreme good and its inevitable tri-

umphs in our world.
A typical American family is taken

as a fair example of every day condi-

tions that obtain throughout the United
Slates; the husband a miin immersed
in business, the exacting business, ot
Wall Street and the Stock Kxchange.

Little by little he has fallen awny

from tho fuith ef his i'uther, that faith
that brought our republic into being,

he hns replaced it by nn agnostic atti-

tude all too pievaleut in our day and
time. The wife believes, her confidence
in an all wise, nil prevailing good has
nut. been shaken, and so when storm
and stresH comes, the man with no

is swept away by tho storm of

iiguiiy; the woman remains steadfast,
moored by her faith to outride the
tempest.

Through nil the heartbreak and tears,
through till the agony and nnguish,
lenr mill serene, moves the wonderful

figure of a modern Catholic priest,
whose life has been dedicated to (Tod

mid the service of his fellow innii; it

is his clear spiritual vision that sees
through the web that has been woven
about the two people whom he loves
and it is his faith and tied given power

that sets them free.
It is a wonderful preachment of

faith's mighty power, of the saving
gmco of the good that lies all about us,

The t reiiiendeus story, powerful in
its simplicity, Is interwoven with the
higher threads of sane humor, of the

irt that one loves to take away from
the theatre nud muse over in Idle mo

mcnts.

SOCIETY WOMEN IN CHARGE.
lUNiTrn mires imrn vim I

Washington, iVh. 2. rniniincnt so

ciety women had charge today of the
production of "Columbia," an amateur
show, for the benefit of Noel House,

one of Washington' leading charities,

Many people decide a matter solely
through sympathy, predelictlea or
prejudice, regardless of Justice, nud
often with little or no knowledge of
tho farts.

REAL ROAD SECRET

No Such Thing as "Permanent Road,"
Declares One Speaker at Meeting

Held In Eugene.

ALL MUST BE MAINTAINED
IS CONTENTION ADVANCED

Dirt Basis of Vast Majority of High
ways and There is Way to Se-

cure Good Results.

The Eugene Eegister, of Saturday,
hail the following:

Good roads do not require concrete
or asphalt. But they must havo drain-ag- o

drainage on top, drainage at the
side and drainage below; they must be
graded just as an engineer builds up
railroad grade deep side ditches and a
high, smooth crown. They may bo cov-

ered with gravel or crushed rock the
latter is bettor, but not essential. Too
much of either is wasteful. As for per
manent roads, these do not exist, and
what's more, they are a snaro and a
lelusion. Xinoty per cent of all roads
in Oregon must, for ycurs to come, be
arth roads. Lcnrn to build these as

foundations, and let the "per
manent ronds" bo placed on top .aft-

erward when needed.
Such was tho doctrine preached to GO

Lane county road supervisors who sut
in the county court room all day yester- -

lny at the most remarkable good roads
meeting, perhaps, ever held in Eugene.
There was no oratory. Tho munifost

was a strained attention; an
eager interest, and an occasional, but
sincere outbursts of applause. Jt was
not a "high brow" meeting; ineu
were there in working clothes. Their
faces wore rough; but their eyes were
Keen. It was not a meeting of wild

enthusiasm, with each carried away by
a vision of beautiful futures or of mud
holes disappearing whilo you sleep nt
the approach of bond issues.

It was a joining of fact and theory.
Men who havo built roads for 40 years
were frankly told they do not know
the liii-- t word in road construction. And
every man present aequicsed. They were

told that other men, theorists if you
please, knew facts ubout road building
that noiio of them know. They wore
told to read books.

Principles Are Universal.

"Gentlemen," said llolmus Thomp
son, county judge, addressing lug road
supervisors for tho last timo in thnt
capacity, "tho basic principles of road
building are tho same in Florida as they
lire in Oregon. It is a law of naturo
that water runs down hill, and the law
of capillary attraction is another. You
might just as well know thorn, for you

can't build roads unless you do.

'You havo a tondency to bolittlo
book knowledge, especially on practical
subjects, but the best men in tho world
get the experience of others; they get
the basic principles, nud they apply to
these their own experience. "

Such was the attitude of this unusual
road meeting. And druinngo wus tho
theme. A puddle of water iu tho side
of the road looked as big to tho aver-ag-

of those supervisors on his way
homo last evening as does a row of sa
loons to a temperaiico worker in a dry
town.

Before tho meeting had closed, the
ideal rend changed from a concrete,
bitulithic covered model of engineering
to a simple earthen grade, rounded up
from a two-foo- t ditch at the sides.
rowncd with eight niches of rock or

gravel, underlaid with tile, nnd sur
faced with a waterproof overcoat, a

rain cent, if you please.
Chenper to Eomovo Water.

''Dirt work is cheap; hauling gravel
or crushing ruck costs moiiev, ' saul
Judge Thompson. "If you can do a
dollar's worth of earthwork and sava
four dollars' worth of rock work it's
worth while. It's cheaper to carry the
water away, than to place expensive

construction, and it's absolute wusto to
put ruck on where (he grade has not
been built, Wherever there is a pud- -

lle at the side of the road, you wil

find a chuck hole in the center. I don't
want any supervisor to tell me he laid
rock 24 inches deep. If ho does, It)

inches have been wasted,"
The talk of II. V. SUellon, professor

of civil engineering nt Curvnllis, scut
by the 0, A. C. extension department,
was masterful. All lie did was to tell
how to build up, drain and surface K

road. It took him an hour and a half
to do it, but it seemed a

talk.
" For years and years," he said, "Hi

per cent ef Oregon's roads will bo earth
ronds. This talk of permanent reads
is not only usebvs, but it is harmful,
Cnliloiuia bids fair to lose all its hard

surface ronds because It lias thought

that the construction of these is all thut
is necessary. These reads cost more
for maintenance than we uro led to be-

lieve.

Puts Beads on Grade.

''Dirt roads, built as ncer permanent-

ly as possible, graded, drained, crowned

and surfaced, are to form the founda-
tion for future read building In Ore-gnu- .

And get your roods reduced to
tho proper grade; the quicker you do
so the more economical.

"Drain the bottom with tile, make

the top so it will shed water, and carry
away the water at the side then you
will have as permanent a road as you
can wish. The whole secret lies in
keeping the wter away."

He advocated tho use of oil; a mad-erat- e

crown that will prevent,' not in-

vite "tracking," the prompt use of the
road drag, and, moreover, the continual
watching and repair.

Drainage was also the there of Dr.
H. B. Leonard, of the university.

"One puddle of water will do more
harm than a dozen wagons," he said.
"Drainage is less expensive than costly
foundations. The welfare of your coun-

try, gentlemen, depends upon your road
construction. . Realize your impor-
tance."

Judge D. B. Eeasoner, of Washing-
ton county, told of tho road construc-
tion in his county where no rock is
available. He declared emphatically
that road construction in that county
depends wholly upon keeping the water
away. He told how the truck and dairy
business, with a daily Btream of teams
to tho city, has developed with the
roads.

10 CENT "CACCARETS"

No Sick Headache, Bilious Stomach,
Coated Tongue or Constipated

Bowels by Morning.

Get a box now.
Turn the rascals out the headache,

biliousness, indigestion, the sick, sour
stomach and foul gases turn them out
tonight and keep them out with

Millions of men and women take a
Cascarot now and then nnd never know
the misory caused by a lazy liver, clog-
ged bowels or an upset stomach.

Dont put in another dny of distress.
Lot Casearots cleanse your stomach;

tho sour, fermenting food; take
the excess bile from your liver and car-
ry out all tho constipated waste matter
and poison in the bowels. Then you
will feol groat.

A Cascaret tonight straightens you
out by morning. They work while you
aleop. A t box from any drag
storo means a clear head, sweet stomach
and clean, healthy liver and bowel ac-

tion for months. Children love Cascar-et- s

bocauso they nover gripe or sicken.

WOEK ON TOWEB OF JEWELS
8TAETS IN SAN FEANSCICO

unhid mess leaskb wiiib.J
San Francisco, Feb. 2. Work started

here today on the Tower of Jewels, the
J.'IO foot strncturo, which will stand
near tho main entrance to the Panama
Pacific exposition. It is estimated that
250 days will be required for its com-
pletion. Tho total cost of the structure
will bo $100,000. The ground area of
the tower will bo 22,500 foet. The tow-

er will stand in the main group of
palaceB on the approach to tho "Court
of the Sun and Stars," It will bo ap-

proximately square on tho ground level,
rising in several receding stories and
built with narrowing areas of colon-

nades and sculpture to the Biimmit. Sev-

eral sculptured figures of heroic pro-
portions will surmount the top story,
which will be circular. The irridesenco
from hidden searchlights, will be ono
of tho most beautiful and decorative
features of the exposition,
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Hotirs and Wages of Workers Defined
and $8.2S Minimum Wages That

May Be Paid to Them.

NO LATE HOUES FOB THOSE
IN MANY LINES OF WOEK

Order Eequiring Dismissal at 8.30 Held
Not to Include Occupations

Eequiring Such Wori.

The first ruling of the Industrial We-
lfare commission to apply to the entire
state will go into effect next Saturday.
This ruling provides for a minimum
wage of $8.25 a week for experienced
adult women workers in any industry,
and establishes 54 hours as a maximum
week's work. A minimum wage of $ti
a week is established for inexperienced
women workers, and the maximum
length of apprenticeship is set at one
year. Employment of women after 8:30
p. m. in mercantile or manufacturing es-

tablishments is prohibited. This hour
of dismissal, however, does not apply to
telephone and telegraph companies, con-

fectionery establishments, restaurants,
or hotels. Neither, it is stilted by the
commission, is it intended to include
any occupation tho very nature of
which requires night work; such for in-

stance, as women employes of a morn-
ing newspaper.

Day Bate Pro-rate-

The minimum wages fixed by this
ruling are wage rates. Consequently,
experienced employes working for less
than a full week are to receive a pro-

rated wage, i. e. at least $1.37 a day
and proportionately for parts of a day.
In occupations where payment is mado
by piece rate, the piece rate must be
so regulated that "the average ordinary
worker" may earn ac lenst $8,25 in a

r week.

In some occupations sufficient exper-
ience may be had in a few days or a
few weeks to warrant the wpekly wago
of $8.25. In case employers in such oc-

cupations fail to establish voluntarily
a reasonable term for experienced work-

ers, the commission will call conferen-
ces nnd fix appropriate terms of exper
ience. The present ruling simply indi-

cates that in no occupation will more
than a year's experience be required.
In ease several months' experience is
required, it would be in accord with
tho purpose of tho law to have a grad-

ual step-u- in the rate of wages from
the beginners wages until the rate of
$8.25 a week is reached.

Full Text of Order Given.
The full text of the order is:
No person, firm or corporation shall

employ any experienced, adult woman
In any industry in the state of Oregon,
paid by timo rate of payment, at a
weekly wago rate of less than eight
dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents ($8.25)
a week, any lesser amount being hereby
declared inadequate to supply the neces- -

sary cost of living to such women work -

ers and to maintain them in health.
Nor shall any such person, firm or

corporation employ women In any in- -

dustry in the Btote of Oregon for more
than fifty-fou- r (54) hours a week,

Nor shall any such person, firm or

fiifervl

NUNS
V.; .Mi

No more hunting for
suits you.

Pipo Cigarette
"EVER-LAS- TI NG-L- Y

In the working life of every man it i possible
tor him to create an estate by saving consist-
ently.

To create an estate is to provide a basis of
credit a source of income to make yoa ind-
ependenta means of support in the declining
years of life and an inheritance for your fam-il- y.

A great many home owners and investors be-

gan with a small savings account. This strong,
safe bank pays 4. .per cent on savings accounts,
which may be opened with one dollar or more.
Start today.

United States National Bank
Salem, Oregon

corporation pay inexperienced, adult
women workers employed by time rato
of payment, at a rate of wages less than
six dollars ($6.00) a week. And tho
maximum length of time such workers
may be considered inexperienced in any
industry shall not exceed 0110 year.

Xo person, firm or corporation own-

ing or conducting any mercantile, manu-

facturing or luuudry establishment iu
tho stato of Oregon shall employ women
workers is such establishment later
than tho hour of eight-thirt- (8:30) will seo how vigorously the stores are
o'clock p. m. of any day. This hour pressing their offerings of goods that
of dismissal does not apply to telephone havo to do with tho furnishing of the
and telegraph companies, confectionery homo.

restaurants and hotels. Wiso'honio makers havo long since
Violations of this order are punish-- learned the advnutago of planning their

able by a fine of net less than $25 nor purchasing along with the tides of the
mom than $100, by imprisonment in the season. It is the policy of "tiling

jail for not less than 10 days vantage of tho market" applied to
nor more than threo months, or by domestic affairs.
both fine and imprisonment.

TO TANGO OE NOT TO
TANGO 13 BIG QUESTION

UNITED PIIESS LEAS MO WIIIB.

Washington, Feb. 2. To tango or not
to tango that is the question which
"elite nonpareil and agate" society of
Washington was bothered with today.
Tho annual Southern relief ball, ono of
of season's biggest and most democrat
ic BOcial functions will be hold tonight.

President Taft made a point of always
'attending those held during his regime,
j for a short time, and President Wilson

has been asked to attend tonight's ball,
The Southern Relief society gives the
ball for society, and charity both the

'upper crust and the filling attend in
droves, There had been no talk of
barring the tango and similar dances,
up to today, whoii It was reported that
notices would be posted at all entrances
and in all dressing rooms that tho "an- -

imal dnnces" would not be permitted.

The Handy Hair-Siz- e Tin, the Full-Sir- e

Tin, the Pound and Half-Poun- d Tin Humidon and the Pound Glass Humidor.

For and

"So Bite,

"No Stnrf,
"ro Bug,

"Xo String."

p. ImHUant Co.
trt. 170
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The Great

establishments,

In the Store
Merchandising custom has mnd'o

February tho great "Homo Month."
Rend tho advertising of tho mer-

chants these days in a live daily news- -

paper like Tho Cepital Journal and you

E,vcry member of tho family big or
little, is interested in the homo. So at
no season of the year is advertising of
greater importance than right now.

Those who follow the mercantile an-

nouncements in The Capitol Journal
will be certain to buy to greater ad-

vantage than those who merely shop
in a haphazard manner.

Since it is a public "pay affair," some
of those who have bought tickets at
$5 per were reported today as Baying
that they will "dance what, and as
they plcnso, so long as it's decent."

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day.
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fials to cure. E. W. GROVE '3 signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

Occasionally we meet a woman who
reminds us of a cat trying to act kit-

tenish.
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the tobacco that exactly

Not after you've found STAG rich ripemellow
yet exquisitely MILD.

Convenient Packages:

GOOD"
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Month
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